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ver>' (civ exceptions, are part cf the publit: domaîn. It
iîli be interestang te stuti> the Canadian systemn on the

spot, and every facîlîty for ding so will be affortiec
the associatian. Tue result cann, fai te strengîhen
the hantis cf the American Feresur>' Association in ats
endeavors te proteci the ferest îvealth cf thas Continent,
andi we have no cloubt but carnest andi usefui wark %% ali
be (lotie by the Convention.

A CO.Nll,îNV is now being forîîîcd in Englanti for the
purpose cf acquiring soutie 50,ooo acres cf tiîîîber landi
situatedi on the Bay of Fonseca, in Spanish Honduaras.
This land is coveieti with vîrgin forest cf iahegan>',
cedanr, fustic andilogwooti anti is te bc purchaseti outright
b>' the cempan>' who purpese te tell the timber ant inr-
ket it ini European anti Anîcrican markets. Il is esti-
mateti that the forces wîhl last ever tisent>' years, and
as the land i je ceared it ir prepeseci te plant rubber and
orange trees.

A dastardly attempt was made on the night cf Aug.
27th te t'ire the lumber yards ai Tonawanda, N. Y.
No less than eleven tires ivere starteti within the perioci
cf twent>'.four heurs, ail presumeti te be cf incendiary
enigin. The Lumber Association has ofrereti a reward cf
$î,oocs for the apprehensien of the incendiar>'. Dotige's
planing mîdis, Kent's, Heiiister's, Bass & Co., anti
Hoiland Bras'. lumber yards ivhere set on tire, aiso J.
S. Bliss' shingle factory, andti wice cars on the Centrai
tracks ivere set a tire.

W. Humus CLAV, a preminent vaung lumber mer-
chant cf Winchester, Ky., dîsappeareti freint hîs homne
a short time ago. A short lune afier bis departure a
number cf protesteti notes turned up, anti more recemît.
1>' it has transpired that a niamber cf forgeries hati been

-cenîmitteti. The ameunt cf forgeries is estamateti
atl ever $iooooo. Y'oung Cia>' lest about $13.000
beeming lots in Winchester last spring, anti is said to
have tiroppeti a pile on other booms. Ail his proper>'
has been aitacheci.

N EîV Brunst% ickers gat eut an unusuali>' large suppi>' cf
logs lasi winter, andi this sunîmer the>' are cutting large
quantities of iumber, tiespite the siack foreîgn dernanti.
The>' evidenti>' have fai:h in the early resuînption cf
the English demand. There are aiready some sigîîs t0
be noted indicating an imprevement in the tratie cf the
Unitedi Kingtiem. Shipbuiitiing con the easî coast cf
England is shcwing sîgns cf increaseti activit>'. anti
%chen the yards on the Clyde begun brisking up prices
isili be apt to ativance.

IT is a remarkabie fact that while the luînber trade
cf the Ottawva Valley' is in a ver>' tiepresseti state, the
Georgian Bay' lumber milîs are running full limne anti
doing an excellent business. This is iargely acceunteti
for fremr the faci that tht; Ottawa lumberm en tiepent î a
considerable extent upon the British anti Sotth .A-ier-
ican inarkets, svhich are tiepresseti as: the prescrnt lime,
ithile the Geergian Bay' miii owýners, manufacture lar-
gel>' fer the American market. 'The Georgian B3ay
miii eovners have sent word te Ot:awa that a large nuni-
ber cf the men out of employmeni there cans bc previti.
eti ih work ini that region.
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The local tratie continues duul anti the movement of

stocks is hImiteti There are signs, however, of ima-
provement, but it is flot noticeabie to an>' great extent.
Prices remain unchangeti. Trade in the WVest is s'1ry
gond, aiîhough ive have net heard of the purchase of
an>' ver>' large stocks, bu>'ers ccnfining thernselves
mainl>' te ortiering for immediate requirements. An
increased demanti for lumber is canfidenti>' loaketi for,
as the harvest crops are gaod andi as the farmers in
Ontario for the hast feîv years have donc but little ini
rcpairing, extending or building, it is expected the>'
ill take ativantage of the situation and make neces-

sar>' improvements:
The stagnation in the Ottawva lumber tratie stîll con-

tinues on accounst cf the South American mark-ets

being tcmporanily cut off and the slackness of the
English trade. The shîpping of luanber <romn the
Chaudiere by rail as betomnt; more liel>. as the tais
un the Canadian Pa.fcanti the Canada Atlar.îa,
Railways arc beaîîg loaded as fast as the) r an be sup-
plîed. Sone large orclers are beang reparted front the
Unitedi Stites. the Troaason, Wceston Compan) haant;
receaveci ne frani the 0sucgo Luînber.Conpany that
w ill keep lisen btl,,y shiping inch lumtber for soimc
liaie to corne. rile Oswege cornpany utilizes the
lumlber b>' aîîakîng boecs for thc Amrcrcan standard
Oil Comipany'. The prospective tcrîniination of the
troubles in South America has a tendency In restore
confidence ini the revival of traule, andi slieuld there bc
no other outbreak it 'viii not bc long before orders for-
luniber "viii be coming in fromt that source. In the
aneantîrne the labor mîarket ,at Ottawa is overstocked,
and ias likel>' to reaan so for sorte time to corne, as the
quantity cf tîmbcr takecn outibths %tinter tîill bc com.
parativel>' small. W~ages this wvinter will fot be tîhat
the>' were iast year. Il is fot expected they ill excecd
the followving:-Generatl hands front $12 In $s5 per
inointh; -axe men, about Si15 to $18; hewcrs, $26 to $30;

scorers and liners, $20 at month. Il is niosi likel>' that
there wili be an increased local dernand this faîl, as
reports collccted froin various centres in Canada indi-
cate that the stocks are ver>' low. In mnost yards the
dealers have been living front hand tu routh iii the
expectation of fluctuations Nwhich have flot accurred.

l'ie timber andi dea syndic at Quebec is in a ver>'
depressed suate, ani liolders of tiînber feel rathier
a.nxious about prescrit prospects. The lumiibermenl are
flot trying to force sales, as the>' feel it is uiseiess ta try
andt seil until tîtere is a better ciemand. A raft of
Ottawa timber, about 4.,>4 feci average, is reporteti ta
have been sold il the lotv figure of 2.1 cents. which is a
great falling off in price since last )'ear. In deais there
is nothing doing, although sarie lots af spruice are re-
porteti tu have been sold at priceq consiclerabiy uncler
centracting price tif last auîuîîîn. A number of rafts
are lying in thc booms uinsold, tlee holding of wvhich
will entail considerable loss upaîl the ouners, as the
boomage dues mouant up c1uickiv, andi will have in be
paiti. The banks generally take the tianher as a kinti
of coliateral securit>', but this year they refuse ta do so.
It is stateti that Mr. R. FI. Klock. has taken out more
square timnber- than an>' other man, six or seven rafts
of îvbich are still lying in the booms awaiting a mîarket.
It is general>' concedeti that there as a slight improve-
ment in the markets of Great Britain, but the South
American market for the time being is literally deati.

The following is a comparative stateinent of timuber,
masts, bowspriîs, staves, &c., ineasureti andi culled at
Quîebec te date

W'aney WVhite
Iine ......... 1,214,623

'%N'ite Iline 815,682
Red Pne .... 283,914
oak,...... ...... 732,624
Elm........... 866,434
Asb........... 110,587
llissw% ooti
Butiernut 419
Tanîarac .... 1-324
Ilirch & Mlaplc 126.819
Nlasts & I3cw-

sprits. ...... ........
Spars ........ ........
Stul. staves ... 19.0.3.10
W. 1. SIîavcs.. 319-2.1-26
BnI. Suaves....- 13-3.3-25

1889.

2,715,695
3,373,065

905,404
928,692
705.430
22G,32c)

2,495
1,501
7,135

3P5,913

33 pieces
49.7.2.2.
58.9.3. î6

I.1.0.1

1890.

2,868,730
2,127,79--

97,W0
843,03(>
486,055
92,787

415
2031I

7,825
163,377

5.5-2. 7

I'OREICN.

Late ativices from I.ontion indicate a steadv iim-
provenient in the hardwaet atie, thie volunmc of busi-
ness being donc giving tic cause for compiaint. Prices
of ahmiosi ail descriptions are reporteti firni, soîne kinds
having a tentienc>' rather te harclen than otberwise.
Recent arrivais cf Amecricans black wainut have been
faini>' numneraus, the legs arriving being cf much better
proportions anti mare convertible in character. This
better ciass cf stuif is readil>' disposeti of anti brings
fair prices.

Arrivais at Liverpool have been quite large during
the month. An immense amnounst, bath of timrber ind
deals, have arriveti, a large portion of whîicb was con-
stant!>' going int consumption. Compctition is re-

porteti as beaaîg kecii, andi prices are coîiscquently ciii
fie. *rite import laist August of iîr ne îcluding
G,o. stds. frunt Quec disttitt, aniauinteti ta nearly
30,000 stuis. Up to the preserit tasseC, ba> s Ttmbep, the
import this monta bas onl> reacrliedi 6,ooo sîtds., andi
from ail the particulars we cars gailier tue furîlier
,Irriais îîiil flot es\cecti 6,ooci moîre . this miusi t..1, andi

ne belcie lisat tlie stock nes\t ssuiccl iii how thai iie
position of tlîis article is ver>' nuclî streniglieneui, atl the
saisie timne, prîces are ruling ver>' Iow, anid on tiiose
cargoes whiciî were purcliaseti carl>' in the year anti
ivere not solti tliere miust bc a cansiderable lass.

Thera lias been a sliglit iiprovement in tratie at
Glasgow, alîhcaugli prices semnainecdi athte :;alie Iow
level whiclî has characterized i teni for the last fcw
ilnontlîs. Ainericant sprtice %vas tnt going off weil, as
against the low prices ruling for nortît of Europe im-
portations. Some sales have been macle in Qîîebec
tiiber of neiv import, but the aggregaîe is reported as
being disappointing. Tue tiemanti in liartiwood is re-
porteti as being gooti, as tic stock in farst liants is iow.
Wainut is in request especial>' prime uuoed. Bircli anti
aslî have been in goond demnanti andi stocks are pretty
iveli depleteti.

1iRUTISII IIOARI) OF' TRADE RETtI1NS.
The officiai returns furnisheti b>' the B3oard cf Tratie

showv a consiclerable falling off in the importations cf
î'ood gootis cf ail descriptions as caiîpared with the
cerrespontiing mentit last year, Maliogan>' excepteti.
Front ail couintries the importation cf sawn luniber is
lcss bY 87,351 lds., the quantities being 834,6o5 lds. ini
Jul>' thas year, as against 921,956 Icîs. the sanie monîh
last year. fîere lias aise been a (ailing off in liewn
gootis, the figures beiîîg 274,052 Icis. in Jiily last )-ear,
againsi 262,942 Itis. ii jul>' the presenit >'ear, a differ-
enîce cf si,iia lIs. In sawn gonds front the hiaitic
ports there is a diiniution of na less than 117,948 Iids.,
.10,i ic Itis. freint Swetien (321,270 Itis.. as a1gamist 361,.
3S0 Itis.' and 67.838 lds. short frois" Rutssla-219 ,532
Itis., agaînst 2S7,370 Itis. Saw-il goonds front tîte Unitedi
Staica andi Canada, on the orimer bandi, are considcr.1bi
in excess cf those inîporteti turing jul>' last >'ear, the
extess frontî the latser aîîîouiîting to over 40,000 lds.
With regard ta hewn goands tiiere ire incccases of
about i î,ooo Itis. front German>', the quantities framr
ail the miser timber iinparting couniries being iess.

The returns for the seven nionths, ending j ul> 3 1si,
1889 andti 89e, gave ani increase for tlîe prescrit >'ear on
he%%n wood, but a dàcreasc inithe quantities cf sawn, the
difference amounting I0 54,976 in hewn andi 181,125
loatis less in sawn, thus taking the two tegether, tliere
is a tiecrease ibis year- cf 126,149 leatis cf weod goonds.

EXCHANGE ECHOES.
Southirn Lunibcrman.

The Southern saw-milI ewners arc prosperous andi ini
better financial shape thaïs cver hefore, andi the future nibriglît
indecd. ,Souihern luml.cr cf ail Linds is in leetter ticmancianti
prices are higli than fur sevcrai )cars. Timble. possesiions
%% cr seccurcdt a t lu%% prices andi are cîihancing in val ue rai ,id ly.
Ne%% ina.nuf.tc:utring enterliriecs ùf etcry characîcr are starîing
ul., oii aria new towns arc growing i an astonishing ratc, the
farniers ire building ta n extent ncvcr before Lknown, ami the
honme dernandt for lumsber is active. Oak, ycliow pine. gili.
anti many cîher v.1rictiesuif iardwoods arcelcfltifuliial practi-
cally untcuchcd, and the miîlls will continue ia succcssfüi
elieratien for a nuinher of yenre.
Tiniberiiîan.

Dnwn in New Brunîswick thcy are cutting large quantitics
of lumber thîs surnuncir, notwithstanding the slack foreign de.
manti. The>' secnî in have faill in the rcsuniption cf the
Englîsh deniancl an thc net far distant future. In peint cf
fact there ire alteaci>' sonle sîgns lu be notd indacating that
the iiotti ha% been reacheti in the trac of the United King-
dom, and the tur may soon corne. Shiphbuilding on the casi
coast of Engiand is brislang up, and when the yards on the
cly-de resuime their fulR measureof activil>' look out for a rise in
timber.

-A firm cf saw mil] owners au Fort William, have writtcn
te Mdayor Etrat, of Ottawa, stating that they wish te bite
miii hands ai the rate of $1.75 a day, with steady work ail
wintcr in the %h.-nticjt. They offcr te adrance tares froin
Ottawa to Vermillîn Bay, near ithich place the nulis are
sitaed.


